
■ a pickup truck 

engages a Lincoln officer 
and state patrol in a 

15-minute pursuit. 
By Josh Funk 
Senior staff writer 

A man with a dragging muffler led 
police on-a lengthy slow-speed chase 
Wednesday night. 

The chase started near 10* and Van 
Dom streets after an officer saw sparks 
flying from under a 1987 Chevrolet S- 
10 pickup and continued to N.W. 48* 
Street in the Airpark neighborhood, 
where police caught the driver, Lincoln 
Police SgL Todd Beam said. 

When Officer Doug Hruska turned 
around to follow the car, he estimated 
the truck was driving 50 to 55 mph. 

Throughout the chase, the suspect 
consistently drove 5 to 15 mph above 
I- 

the speed limit and slowed at stop signs 
before driving through them, Beam 
said. 

Around 9th and South streets, 
Hruska caught up with die suspect and 
turned on his lights, but police said the 
driver refused to stop. Instead, he con- 

tinued south on 9th Street to Van Dorn 
Street and turned north. 

Lincoln Police Chief Tom Casady 
said the chase lasted 13 minutes, which 
he called “rather lengthy” for a pursuit 

From Van Dorn Street the suspect 
led Hruska east on Capitol Parkway 
West, and then south on Folsom Street 
winding his way to Highway TT'and 
turning north toward the Interstate. 

With Hruska in tow, the suspect 
exited north onto N.W. 48th Street and 
started passing other cars in a no-pass- 
ing zone. 

Hruska broke off the chase to avoid 
endangering other people. 

Casady said it is police procedure to 
weigh the risks to the public against the 

benefits of continuing a chase. 
But the suspect didn’t realize he was 

driving into the lion’s den, or in this 
case, the State Patrol headquarters. 

“If you’re ever involved in a pursuit, 
don’t drive to the nearest police head- 
quarters,” Casady said. 

The State Patrol picked up the pur- 
suit quickly and saw die truck drive into 
a snowbank. 

The 34-year-old driver exited the 
truck and ran into a nearby field, where 
police caught up with him, Casady said. 

Police said he resisted arrest and 
refused to submit to sobriety tests, 
telling police he wasn’t the driver of die 
truck and was out in the field to check 
his traps. 

The man, who lives on the 6600 
block of N.W. 48* Street, was arrested 
for willful reckless driving, driving 
while intoxicated and with a suspended 
license, failure to comply, failure to sub- 
mit to a chemical test and fleeing to 
avoid aifest. 
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alpha omega campus ministry presents 

a bible study of jesus Christ 
fridays @ 8:00 p.m. 

425 University Terrace (behind Pound Dorm) 
office: 436-7177 • house: 436-7202 
www.ihcc.org/college.htm 

yAy A Taste of Judaism iA» 
J _ARE YOU CURIOUS?_A/t 

Explore: — ■ .-J._. 
Jewish Values A Free Three-Session Course 
Spirituahty OPEN TO EVERYONE! 
The Jewish People 

, Tuesdays, February 9, 16 & 23: 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
To Register Please Call (402)435-8004 

CONGREGATION B’NAI JESHURUN 

▼ 
THE SOUTH STREET TEMPLE 

CORNER OF 20TH & SOUTH STREET 
uahc LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

Co-sponsored by the Union of American Hebrew Congregations 
William and Loitte Daniel Department of Outreach and the Jewish Outreach Institute 

' 

Sue Tidball 
Award 

for 
Creative Humanity 

fThis 
annual award is presented to 

one, two or three people (students, 
faculty or staff at UNL). 
It recognizes significant 
contributions to the development, 
of a humane, educationally 
creative, just, and caring 
community on the UNL campus. 

Nominations for the award may be submitted by anyone associated with UNL. 
More information, nomination forms, and guidelines are available at: 

• IFC-PanheUenic, NU 332 
• Residence Hall front desks, SA’s & Maintenance offices 

Taize Prayer Service 

Mecfitative worship with 
music from the ecumenical 

community ofTaiz£. 

Friday, Jan. 15, 7:30 pm 
7:00 music rehearsal 

Westminster Presbyterian Church 
2110 Sheridan Blvd. 
475-6702 ext IOJ 

Man attempts burglary 
Five Lincoln Police officers got an 

earful Wednesday night when arrest- 

ing a would-be burglar. 
Just before 11:30 p.m., a neighbor 

called police to a home on S. Ninth 
Street because someone was tamper- 
ing with a window, Lincoln Police Sgt 
Todd Beam said. 

Two officers arrived and saw a 

man prying on a window. 
He refused to stop and raise his 

hands, so officers physically subdued 
him. 

The man continued to resist, and the 
officers couldn’t get him into the car 

At one point the man had his legs 
wrapped around one officer’s waist, 
and yelled, “the cops in Texas are 

tougher.” 
It took five officers to get him into 

the car. He was jailed on charges of 

resisting arrest, failure to comply and 
attempted burglary. 

Lincoln businesses 
receive obscene calls 

A man impersonating a Lincoln 
Police officer called businesses 
Wednesday asking female employees 
probing questions. 

Three businesses two restaurants 
and a shoe store reported calls from 
this man around 5 p.m., Beam said. 

The man told the businesses he 
was investigating a stolen purse, and 
wanted to talk to a female employee. 

The conversation progressed to 
more personal questions until the 
employee hung up. 

Casady said these were probably -, 
just obscene phone calls. 

Compiled by senior staff writer 
Josh Funk 
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SAVE 5% on Your Total 
Textbook Purchase 

Title 

Organic Chemistry 
Organic Chemistry Study Guide 

Elementary Differential Equations 
Fundamentals of Physics 
Economics 

Fundamentals of Physics Part 2 

Criminology 
Criminology Theory 
Abstract Algebra 
Brief Calculus 

S/wrp college algebra w/97 life 

Nebraska 
Bookstore 
New Price 

$93.10 
$43.78 
$80.18 
$90.06 
$76.47 
$25.89 
$67.26 
$24.65 
$78.99 
$75.10 
$70.35 

Nebraska 
Bookstore 
Used Price 

$71.01 
NA 

$63.30 
$67.55 
$57.38 
$19.43 
$50.45 
$18.48 
$59.23 
$56.34 
$52.77 

University 
Bookstore 
New Price 

$99.65 
$45.45 
$80.50 

$100.00 
$80.50 
$27.25 
$70.75 
$25.95 
$83.10 
$81.15 
$73.05 

VarsHybook.com 
New Price 

$94.77 
$43.78 
$81.30 
$96.30 
$88.00 
$26.31 

NA 
NA 

$80.33 
NA 

NA 

If Your Books Didn't Come In a fellow Bag, 
You Paid Too Much. 

1300 Q Street • Lincoln, NE 68508 
Store Hours: 

Wednesday Thursday: 8 am to 8 pm 
Friday: 8 am to 6pm, Saturday: 9 am to 6 pm 

Sundav: noon to 5 om 

Now, during our Back To School Textbook Sale, 
every textbook is on sale for UNL students. Save 5% 
on every new and used textbook in stock. We’ve 
checked the competition, and we know our prices on 

textbooks are the lowest in town. Put some money in 

your pocket, and a smile on your face. Sale runs now 

through January 24,1999. 
/ 

Prices marked as of 1/11/98. Nebraska Bookstore prices marked 
include 5% discount. NA = Not Available 


